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CHEAP LIGHT, CHEAP FUEL tuemethodist bishops. THS ITALIAN CONSUL MAD. III Gil POINT HOARD OF ALDERMEN.i v i i'lli i I JLL.Their Welcome i wn.uir,e!on.,I1 Inn nf I,'..;. . . f - .

HE ilE They Meet and Re-ele- ct the Old
in Full.

N03IIVA- -WRITES A LETTER TO THE
GRAND JURY. TiON OF i iA.M

t;iird
M 11 FANS

t X

Itsrcatand Rapid Growth in Popu-
lation and Buildings---li- s Manufac-
turing Enterprises Acc. &c.

Special Cor. State Chp.onicle.
There are only fourteen larger pfcces

in North Carolina than High Point and
only two of those show by the United

And Charges Them W ith Altering His Th Alliaure i J?oiaiemeuts.-II- e Also Writes t Cciumittf d to
ilier and Will

Till: HOUSEKEEPERS MILLEN- -
n.M.-N- o yi or i: lu a c; i n cj o r

CO A L.

!So Muri' Chopping ol Wood, No More
A"'nr niul Ciudcrs to ttemove, No
31 on Clfining and Triintniu of
l.ui:it N More big (las, Coal aud
i imhI llillo to Pay.

(From Danville Register.)
BeTeral we -- ks d"ce the Virginia and

Carolina Light and Heat company estab- -

The Free Coinage ol

.,,..vi1M, limitation.
Rev. Dr. Swindell and Crcasr deliv-

ered addresses of welcome to th Bish-
ops and Board of Missions now in ses-
sion in Wilmington. Bishop Keener.tho
senior bishop, responded happily.

Tho College of Bishops have decided
upon the following plan of Episcopalvisitation:

First District-Bish- op Keener.

trict Attorney Grant Clainiiuz That

The Hoard of Aldermen met last ni-- ht

pursuant to adjournment for the pur-
pose of electing officers and the trans-
action of such other butis as mijht be
brought before ir.

There was a caucus of the Democrat v
members in the afternoon to sekct thu
officers and there was a good d-a- of iu"

All IJut Two ol the Men Killed Were
Italians.

(By the United Press.)

btates census just completed, anywhere
near so great a per c:ntago of increase

not Support a Candid it;; on a Plat
ibrm That isnore or tratiaies the
Money Question.

(By the United Press.)

Atlanta, Ga., May 8. PiesidentPolk

m population. Moreover according to
New tee Manufacturers Record of BalOrleans. Mav 8. Sienor Pas.

timore, which is very high
authority. High Point is one of twenty- - doings of the caucus leaked out.of the farmers Alliance says that his or--U9 "oadauarters in this ci.y, and bg VaV ' """"" Uv" "

There were several candidates, it traafour places in the entire South which
did the greatest amount of building

up mi catabl.rtment on Union Dec:!, South Georgia Conference.Cor Jury in which he says he is surprised to ganzation is strongly in favor cf the free
coinage of silver, and no candidate who understood, who would contest for th

I aaa ryi n f nrl 1 r, e .ui 1 I (IllMTlOf 1 ftO'l Thooa fa naf oinlrr rrn I omces anu laro v;ruu oi citizens as-
sembled early at the Mayor's offlee towhere ltd exhibit and operations have t ' lj0ms,ani Conference, Alex- - . . . .. "7." tOBhow that it is one oj the coming towns M8''--" sympathy with the All iance on

support note tne proceedings.beon open to publi c inspection, and the M '7hol ., nart. nf hi. .T..TI. ' . .f the ?taA8- - IUs the highest point on this ,raestion can hope for its
Mayor Badger called the Board tnI : wwuiDieuw, xiar- - t""v-'v'"u- o '"" woiuio it. main line or tne Jtucnmona k jjan- -

prccefHJs and purposes objectively have nsonburg, Va. next yearHenee he is opposed to the nom-

ination of Grover Cleveland for the presi
order at a few minutes after 8 o'clocktie aaas, "ine studied reticence and ville railroad from Richmond to Atlanta,

other irregularities will never destroy
Second District-Bish- op Wilson.
Sept. 2, Jspan Mission. Kobi. dency by the Democrats. The nomina and there was visible some suppressedexcitement as the Clerk proceeded with

its elevation being 1,065 feet, and for
health and superbness of climatethe truth of the facts incurred and which tion of Mr. Cleveland on a put form tne can oi tne roil.oept. iventuckv Conference. ITar- - l denounced to mv covernment. vfz- - either ignoring or straddling the moneyit is excelled by no place
in North Carolina, or in the country for

beeu fspl.iiucd to all visitors. The place
has u- -n visittd by hundreds of persons,
brh K"llemeQ and ladies, not only citi-z.Mi- s

of Dauville, bat from other cities
am! m fiis, and from many sections of
the uud all have beenfilled with
adrnirv.ton at tho marvelous exhibitions

rr There were present Messrs. Territuuouuru, rvy. That am extra judicial body appointed by question will ha is feure make a thud
party a necessity.Sept. 9, Louisville Conference. Cafli. that matter, and this fact has already

caused it to beoome well known as a
me .aiayor irom tne beginning Dremedi- -- 1 j1vV.

Stronach, Parker, Lewis, Pegram, King'
Lumsden, Lee, Pescud, Bowes Robinson,'
Tate, Honeycutt, House, Redford and

tatea as it appeared in its appeal, the Atlanta, Ga., May 8. The action ofb pt. 23, St. Louis Conference, Sikes- - killingthey tuve witnessed in the manufacture ton. Mo Pogne.
health and pleasure --resort. But the
rapid growth of the place is chiefly attri-
butable to its manufacturing enterpri

oi tne prisoners; that the
body assembled in the

the Alliance raembers in Congress wiil
depend he says, upon whether the Demsame Alderman btronach introduced thpnunHnp un, u oune mei and light Oct. 14, China Mission Confarpnr.p night of March to take in cold blood the ocrats show a disposition to give the far following resolution:ses. There are at the present time thiroouchow, China. neces3 iry steps to kill, for political pur- - mers what they want. Believing it to ba the first duty of aty two different establishments, andOct. 28, Tennessee Conference. West

V k mm ' they embrace more varied" industriesposes, aerenceiess Dut areaaea adversa-
ries; that about two hundred parties, ME310R1AL DAY government to preserve its credit by

electing .
the best men

.
to administer its

& i r i

cna, jNaanvuie, Tenn.
Third DistrictBishon Granbcrv. than those of anv other town m the

among them some representing law and State, and include some of the very larg

Ks jnuuuucu uy tuid company.Iist night marked an event in the his-lo.- y

of the enterprise at least, so far as
it relates to the city. It was the first
introduction of the gas made by iu;$
oiuiany in'o practical use among pri-
vate i ariit-- 8 here. The Hotel Normandie
was lighted last evening from cellar to
ITArrt'l ritll Ihlo n u innlnlinra it Ma.

Programme of Exercise. acairs, inereiore ua it
Resolved 1, That wo will carpfnlkJaiy 8. Brazil Minion Conference, Pi- - order, execntrd said project, preventing

racieaba, 6au Paulo. before tho commission of the deed, the est establishments of their kmd to be
found in the South. They include The following arrangements have been consider the men and claims of everv

I -Sept. 16, Western Virginia Conferenco t
admission into the prison of the large candidate offered before this board.among other articles the manufacturo of made by Chief Marshal Coke for the obcrowd of children, women and othersParkersburg, West Va cotton, smoking tobacco and plug to servance of tho Memorial Day Exercises,v ku.a goo, iuviuuiu ito vlUUO, gathered , through curiosity; that innoDec. 3, South Carolina Conference. bacco, furniture, wagons, leather, har-

ness shoes, mattresses, baskets, cannedcent Italian blood was shed, that not on Monday, May 11th.diui.it; room, parlors, guest chambers, Darlington S O
ki.c.uo, &o. The event attracted many only nothing was done by the authriJan. 8, Florida Conference. Tanma.n. ' goods, flour, bobbin heads, shuttle blocks

snokes and handles, lumber and sawties to prevent it, but a few officials conperots to tne notei, ana all were de- -

liffh ( il with th brilliant, vpt. onff ami fia.
tributed directly or indirectly in order to

biMiiufuI radiance of the light which Fourth District-Bish- op Hargrove. mills, sash, door and blind lactones,
foundries, and machine shops, and as aaccomplish tb.9 work; and finally, that

Exercises to commence at
Metropolitan Hal!,

at 8:30 o'clock p. m., sharp,
Opening with music by the choir,

Duett and Choru3
with orchestra accompanied.

Prayer by Rav. Dr. Watkins.

rl o led the whole house. With this ex-- Au- - 26 Western Conference, Ilills- - the names of the participants in the kill lumber market, High point is the besthibition of the liffhtintr nnalitiM nf this dale, Kansas.

Resolved 2, That we will not recom-
mend or elect or retain any one to hold
an office uuder this administration who
is able and will not pay his honest
debts adopted

A petition was received from S. T.
Smith to extend his front on a line with
the Fisher building referred to the
Street Committee.

Alderman Stronach moved that all the
officers of the city government be requir-
ed to recder a statement of account to
the board adopted.

The Board then proceeded to the elec-
tion of officers. Alderman Lewis moved
that ;he salaries of all the officers ba

ing, as well as those of the instigators,
gas, tbr re was no need of elaborate ex- - Sept. 2, Missouri Conference, Mary- - in the State. The town has churches

of different denominations, excellentare of public notoriety."vuie, mo.
Signor Corte also sent a letter to U. S.

Sept. 1G, S. W. Missouri Conference, schools, two good hotels and two Na-

tional banks, and it is the junction point
District Attorney Win. Grant, in which
he claims that all but two of the menSedaha, Mo.

Sept. 22, Illinois Conference, Waver- - killed were subjects of the King of Italy
of two railroads, namely, the main line
of the Richmond and Danville system
and the High Point and Southern,

planations of the advantages claimed for
it, for every one seeing the light could
jade for himself.

Soon after the company commenced
operation in this city, the scribe visited
its establishment, and has mad frequent
viiits to it since, lie has watched with
a lively interest the wonderful, yet sim-

ple procH;03 by which the gas is genera- -

and that of the 19 indicted for the muriy, in.
Filth DistrictBishop Duucan. der of Mr. Hennessey, 11 of them were whilst many other roads are projected to

Music,
"Forget Not the Loved Ones."

by Miss Lilian Holmes
and

Mr. Junius Turaer
Chorus and Orchvstra- -

OiaTion Vv
Gen. William R. Ccx.

Subject
General S. D. Rxmseur.

Aug. 5, Denver Conference, Rye, Col Italian subjects, the place.orado. This letter to Mr. Grant is important On next Tuesday and Wednesday May
Aug. 2G, New Mexico Conference, El as it will, no doubt, ba a basis for any 12ih and 13th, the High Point Developaction the Italian government may takeraso, lexas. rru;at Company will offer at public

ux- - a ueiore erecting lurn adopted.
Aldtrman Lee m- - d that the salary

of the City Clerk bo per month and
tho fee3 here t'-'- f ore allowed adopted.

Alderman Lewi3 nomine ed for Clerk
C. W. Lambeth, the present
who was unanimously elected.

Nov. 25, Arkansas Conference, Rua-- to recover damages.should euch a course auction sale three hundred beautiful
lots, all within the corporate limitssellville, Ark. be contemplated.

Dec. 2, Liittlo llock Conference, Arka- -

and in decidedly the most desirable por
delphia, Ark CON FEN- -SOUTH EON Alderman Lee move! that the salarytion of tho tovu. These lot3 vary in sizeBAPTIST

TION.Dec. 16, White River Conference, New from 50x150 to 50 x200 feet and a finer bo of the Chief of Police be $G per month

Music,
"A Tear for the Comrade that's Gone,'

by
Mis3 Mamio Robins,
Miss Mamio Cowper,

Chorus and Orchestra,

dy oi lots either for residence or manufac and same fees heretofore allowed adop- -Port, Ark.
Sixth l)itrict--Bisho- p Galloway. cd.

Alderman Lowi.s nominated C I.

tell, and the powerful qualities it pos-
sess 's for lighting and beating, as exhib-
ited by the company's polite and well
informed manager, Mr. S. P. Draa. The
company organized in this city as the
Virginia and Carolina Light and lleat
Company is composed of a number of
Danville's loading citizens and men of
bu-Kie- ss nod controls the patems and
righ's for this and adjoining States. Its
so!i! c'jar ;cter as a business enterprise,
is thrreroic manifest and goes with-
out tjv.'.

T !;'.- - i- - an American invention or
dif v.-r-y, lirht made at Adrian, Mich.,
ar.'i is k'"ivri as the xVcme Light and
Fu eh Its properties are derived

A Large Crowd Present.
(By the United Press.)

Birmingham, Ala., May 8.

is filled with visitors to the South- -

Heartt for chief of Police who was unan
imously elected.

turing sites is not to bo found anywhere,
and those wishing a good investment for
a small outlay in one of the most rapid-
ly growing towns in the State should bj
all means attend this sale, as these loi.-

will be sold, and no doubt many of them
will be built upon right away as there
are parties waiting to build just as soon

Alderman Lewis nonnested for city

Sept. 80, Uoloton Conference, Chatta-
nooga, Tenn.

Nov 5, W. North Carolina Confer-
ence, Asheville, N. O.

Nov. ID, North Carolina Conference,
Greenville, N. O.

Dec. 2, N. Alabama Conference, De-

catur, Ala.

tax collector C. B. Root (fees lixod by

Procession formed in front of Metropol-
itan Hal!, on Fayettcvillc strot, ai:d

proceed to "boldiers Home"'
in following order :

Ra'eigh Drum Corps.
Governor' Guard.

Visiting Military Companies.

aw) who was elected.
The following wore them elected at

the salaries stated.:ts tbev can secure possession of lots. The
R &" D. R. R. will sell round trip

em Baptist Convention. Full delegat-
ion.-, besides visitors are present from
Man land, Va , West Virginia, District
of Co'umbia, North and South Carolina,
Flo'.ida, Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi,
Louisiana, Texas, Tennessee, Kentucky,
Arkansas, Iodiaa TVniiary, Missouri,

W. Z. Blake Stroet CommHiioner sal
reduced fares to thosetickets a ary same as heretofore.

Seventh District. "ifendrix.
Nov. 4, Indian Mission Conference,

Oklahoma Citv,

Cor. federate eterans,
Carriage contfdoir.g Orator of thed. Tne terms of salo arG very Jos. G. Browa, City Treasurer. Samewho atte:

1 dav-G- ov. II-lr- .
eua-jiai-

n a?d fees as heretofore allowed.c;u) third cashbilll;'easy,Nov 11, N. Texas Conference, Terrell, Daunce m
notes to bf MlChieight and ixfoen months,I .;uo:i, aoa .:t. c3. ina ue'egares iiuai-- !

b;ir about a ibcu.said. r deferred payments at only Cgiven Ladies M?mori-i- l Asc;.atiou
The ill e Jndi:. iary.

J. N. Holding, City Attorney.
Ham. S Smith. Citv Auditor.
T. W. Blake, Keeper oi City Clock.
B. 8. Jrrnan, Commissioner of Sink

Tho Board of Tru-- t s of toe bonthern
1 eealiv:'- - depar;Ciint cr V'UiBaptist Theological Summary of Louia- -

fro;n ibo common crudo oil, and it is

geonaUd by forcing air through char-co- d

and the oil arranged in a of
tank, operated by a small air pump.
The gas. after generation, can be stored
in a gasometer, as other gas is, or may
ba conveyed directly by pipes to the
burners for immediate use. One gallon
of crude oil is sufficient to make 1,000
feet of gas, and as this crude oil can be
bought for six cents a gallon, the mar-

velous cheapness of the gas can be read-

ily circulated. For lighting purposes it
undoubtedly possesses incalculable supe

3choville, Ky , whica is operated under the

pr cent, mterc-sr- , ana tins wm uo given
as soca as purchase money is paid in
full. Bo sure and attend our sale on
May 12th and 13th and look at our town
and vou will not regret it. There are

ing Fund, at same salaries heretofore
allowed.supervision of this Convention held its

cr v.a cvty i;i eiiare
Teac-jcrs-

Civic Organizations.
Citizons in Carriages.

Texa3.
Dec. 2, N. Mississippi Conference, 2Ia-co- n,

Miss.
Dec. 9 Mississippi Conference, Brook-have- n,

Miss.
Dec. 10, Alabama Conference, Selma,

Ala.
Eighth Distiict Bishop Key.

July 29, Montana Conferenca, Hele-

na, Mont.
Aug. 12, E. Columbia Conference,

W. Hal Witherspocn, Clerk of Market,annual meetiua: last night, acd complet
at salary cf $o0 per month.ed a report to be made to the Convention no fixed pricos on any of these lots but

Jas. H. Marshall, appointed Janitor;met m O Brians Opera House at 10 p. the last biader will be the purchaser,snd
m., aud was called to order by President every one will have an equal showing at Tha procpsfion will rnovo to the "Sol salary $50 per month.

dier'rf Home" where tha "Home1' will baLion. Jonathan Harrekon. of beima, Ala- - the sale.
formally dedicated by an address byriority, and any oe graduates as to siza, PERSONAL AND SOCIAL. Gov. Thomas M. Holt at the Home,at the pleasure of the nser. The large- - Dayton, Wash.

Aug. 20, Colmbia Conference, Rose- -
sized burners used for street lighting,

bam a.
A. W. Chambles, of Missouri, tne old-

est member of the body, read the 119th
Psalm, and led in prayer and singing in
which 2,000 male voices followed. The

the following music rendered:
'Friends w3 come with hearts of glad

ness,''
With chorus and orchestra.

Stedman. Maj. Charles M. Stedman
and Mrs. Stedman left last night for
Asheville, their future home. They have
loaaAd tho rp.4irlpr.Pft nf tho Rfv. R. Cr.

have a more brilliant and yet softer ra-

diance than tho incandescent electric
light, and do not hurt the eyes, and
smaller burners may b3 used to reduce

Convention then organized and the roll
of delegates was properly corrected, after pears0D the evangelist, in that city, and Th? precession will then move to the

burg. Oregon.
Nov 25, Memphis Conference, May-fiei- d,

Ky.
Dec. 9, North Gaorgia Conference,

Cartersville Ga- -

Ninth DistrictBishop Ilaysood.
Sept. 2, Los Angeles Conference,

Ni-t- s Cal.
bept. 23, Pacific Conference, Santa,

Rosa, Cal,

Con federate Cemetary.
Music at Cemetery:

wmcn omeera wero eieutcu as lunuwa . will 0CCUpy it a number of years. Mai.
Judge Jonathan Harrelson, ;of Selma, and Mrs. Stedman expect to goto Eu- -

President. 1st Vice President, W. J. rope in jane to see their daughter, who
Northern, Governor of Georgia; 21 Vice- -

ig there Thay cxpect to return to this "Weep at the graves of the loved ones."

thi- - light to the mild glow of a nursery
lamp.

ii:p. it is not only for lighting purpo-
ses that this gas is so valuable. Its
cheapness and readiness of generation
makea it especially valuable for heating
nnmoHHH. and as a fuel cas it has no

Seth Jones, keeper of the city cenie-tea- y,

salary $30 per month.
Sampson Anderson, keeper of colored

cemetery, salary, $21 per month.
W. G. Briggs, City weighmaster, usu-

al fees.
The Board then elected the following

chairmen of committees:
Alderman Lewis, chairman of Finance

Committee.
Alderman Stronach, chairman of

Street Committee.
Mayor Badger called the attention of

the Board to the provision the Amended
City Charter for the appointment of a
board of Equalization consisting of three
persons to be appointed during the
month of May.

Alderman Pescud moved that tho
cama bonds be required of all bonded
city officers as was heretofore required

- adopted.
The Board then adjourned to meet

next Friday night.

Decoration of the graves.
Oct Coke, Chief Marshal.rresiueni, oi. jauiean. uuji, country in August. Wilmington Mess

uaronna; nix viwticMucut, nc. u.
Eatoo, D. D., of Louisville, Ky. ; SecOct. 28, Mexican .Border uonterence,r' - - - w

enger.
Weston. Rev. J. A. Weston left New

York last week for Europe. We have a
private letter from him, written on the

iqaa). It is cheaper than coal or wood La"Mo, Texas. Honored in Death.

(Franklin Press )Nov. 11, Central Mexico Conference,and vastly better than cither, because
retary' Rev. Laming Burrows, D. D., of
Augusta, Ga. The usual committees of
business, &c, were appointed members
the United States invited to seats. Hon.

Citv Mexico.
A handsome new granite monumentNov. 25, N. W. Mexican Conference,

has been placed at tha grave of Hon. J.A. Lane, Mayor of Birmingham, on behalf
of the Baptist education society of the

El Paso, Tex.
Tenth District--Bisho- p Fitzgerald. I?. Robinson in the Methodist cemetery.

o' Its readiness lor use ana cieanuness,
by reason of its total exemption from
itHjcis, cinders, soot or smoke. At the
company's establishment in this city it
cm be seen n use as a fuel at any time,
aud tho many ladies who have visited
the place have all been charmed with
thf cjnveoience and cleanliness which
it me insures to the cook stove, as well

of the citizens, made the address or wel-

come, and Rev. S. Pickard, pastor ofOct 27 West Texas Conference, San
Marcos. Tex.

Nov. 5, German Mission Conference,
New Fountain, Tex.

On a polished shield on the lace is m
scribed:

James L. Robinson
Born Sept, 17, 1833,

Died July 11, 18S7.

the 1st Baptist church, did the same on
behalf of the churches which wa3 respon-
ded to most eloquently by Rev. E H.

eve of his departure. He will go first to
Antwerp, but the most of his time will
be spent in London. He will visit Ney's
birth place and will write every line of
his book while gone, so that the manu-

script will all b3 ready for the printers
when he is ready to return. Mr. Wes-

ton writes that his book will certainly ap-

pear before the close of the present year
probably in November. Statesville

Landmark.
Holt. Our esteemed contemporaries

are engaged in a very pleasant diver-
sion, and it seems a pity to throw cold

Nov. 18, Texas Uonterence. Austin;
as the purlor stove or the open fire in the T. m. . I.;U CI , I Xci Dargon, of Charleston, S. C , Rev. Jtl. A.

Tupper, D. D., Correspouding Sec'y. of "Death is Dawn."25, N. W. Texas Conference,nre place. ine uses to wuitun i xoy. the Forreign Mission .Board sud-mitte- d

the annual report pending
consideration of which the convention

The monument was manufactured in
Atlanta and weighs 2.100 pounds and
cost $150.adiourned to 8 p. m., when the conven

applied as a mei gas are aunoou uumw
less, and it does not seem an ex-

travagant prediction that the time
will come when this gas will
be in general use for lighting
and heating houses everywhere, and

water on their Governor making planstional sermon will be preached by Rev.

Echoes From the Frost.

Mr. J. E. Ballentine, of Varina, who
was in Raleigh yesterday, tells the
Chronicle that he has never seen such a
poor stand of cotton at this season of the
year, and that the frost did considerable
damage, and particularly on the creeks
and low places.

Mr. W. O. Allen, of Neuse, says that
the first frost did little damage to his
cotton, but that the second frost, which
was not so heavy, did considerable dam-

age.
Mr. B. F. Williams, of Winslow, Har

. .. . , . ii , ,

Coreicana. Tex
Deo. 9, East Texas Conference, Hen-

derson, Tex.

THE SECRET OUT.

Why Mr. HaTdy is the Best Newspaper
Man in North Carolina.

Fayetteville Observer.!

CHARGED Willi MURDER.

Loltin Herring Arretted on the Charge
Carter H. Jones, of Knoxville, Tenn. Dut the uispatcu ieeis lmpeuea to sug
The Baptist Educational Society of the gest tha'all of the above mentioned spec- -

for cooking and all other domestic pur-
poses, for which light or heat are requir-
ed. The Method of making it seems to
be one ' f the most simple, yet valuable
iPurvwrriM of tha age. Owing to the

United states, wmcn oy invitation is uiauuu is uuii wuuicmui uwa. uph-

olding its annual meeting with the con- - ing come into the office in the midst of

vention, meets at 3 p. m. Most all of a term, it would not be fair or m con-th- e

divines in the Southern Baptist formity with Democratic precedent to
Church are present. Yet in accordance stand him aside in favor of some aspir-wit- h

the usages of the Baptist Church all ant who could afford to wait his turn. It

ol Killing Charlie Mclntire The
Killing Admitted, Self Defence the
Plea.

(Wilmington Messenger.)

Laurinburg, May 7. Special
Herring was arrested nar hero to

Mr. Hardy, cf the staff of the excell

great heating powers of the gas, it is ant State Chronicle, is in the city this
said that as a fuel it equals coai ai a wt week. This is no strange "stamping-o- f

12 per ton. The Register has been ftnn.i tn him. for here we taueht his officers of the convention except two are is not to De supposed mat. a statu uuu nett county, says that the frost did some
damage in his section, but that not very
much cotton is up and therefore tho
damage "vai not much.

vention of the Democratic partylaymen.shown a certificate from the largest .vounflr ideas to shoot" years ago, and
in the WOrld tne I 1 1 U ... tk. '(mns 4- U 1 3riailiTiy Mmnmv

day charged with the murder o: Chas Mc
Intire in Robinson county some months
ago. He admits striking the blow that
killed Mclntire. He claims s?!f defense.
He was carried to Lumbertor. jii! to-da- y

WO naVo aiWttjo &uonu tuai mo tun
made him; par excellence, the newspaper NewspaperMayor McDowell Dines

Men. A Generous Man.man of North Carolina.
Armour-Cudan- y companyin which

they state that they "are using this gas,
that it is a decided success, and would
not now bs without it." With the lady
of the house in love with its convenience
and cleanliness and the head of the

by deputy sheriff Livingston.The Roanoke and Southern Road.

will imitate that convention at Greens-
boro last year that threw a good man
overboard because an aspiring young at-

torney wanted to be Judge. If it does,
it will do it to the party's shame. No
one questions the capability or integrity
of Governor Holt Why then should
candidates be bobbing up all over the
state bafore he has become comfortably
RPttlprt in his nffi:;p? The Dispatch ba

Charlotte Chronicled
On Sunday mayor and Mrs. McDow Is It Promotion f

The Manufacturers' Record says that

(Eaii-loii-- Courier.)
Mr. John H. Ferre, of the Randkman

M'f'fj. Co., of Racdlcman, h?.s donated
a bale of the companies best plaids to
the Oxford Orphan Asylum.

'brjaed" with its cheapness, it I n & probability the Roanoke and South- -

7it isTone-C- J too greaitjat iuku- - ern iiaiiroaa win ue tiieuueu iu iuou- -

look a ur'" ftn(1 destined to revoln

ell dined a number of visiting newspa-

per men, who are in the city, writing
in behalf of the 4 C,s for thtir respect in

papers. There were present E P. Mc-Kiss- ik

of the Charleston News and Cou
tionsci p r lso Four Notable Kventi.and heating methods, 8t0n and Roanoke is completed. It al
il0lU

rell worth an examination by all 8ay6 that tho Baltimore and Ohio co
and is . i

m- -

no axe to grind in this matter; it is not
Governor Holt's champion; but it is a
Democratic newspaper and it love fair
play. Lexington Dispatch.

-

Happy joosiers.

i r

(Carolina Watcbman )

Editor Elkins, of Albemarle, ha3 ac-

cepted the position of train dispatcher at
that place and announces that he will
withdraw from the Observer. We aro
sorry to lose him from journalism, ba:
our ios3 is tha railroad's gain.

mi m

Pieiid Goods Corahiiie.

(Charleston Wor'd.)
B.vLTraonE, My 5. All of the cotton

pHDy will connect with the Roanoke auu
Southern, at Roanoke, lease or buy thatparties

iut.--.-

Kr marfcrtble Rescue. toh, and thus open a direct line from
I i l . :

JAJ vILLl'JIC,,N vp'chael Curtain, Plainfield, HI, Monroe to Washington,
I ho statement that she caught Philadelphia and New or

TFrom the Hickory Mercury. J
1. The incarnation of the Savior.
2. The reformation.
3. The achievements of tho modern"

missionary enterprise. --r
4. Hickory is gone dry.

"A God send i3 Ely's Cream' Balm.
I had cattarrh for three years. Two or

rier, A. P. B!ackburn of the Atlanta
Constitution, J. D. Murrell of the Rich-

mond Times, and Geo. P. Pell of the
Rakigh State Chronicle. Forsyth J ohn-so- n

the landscape gardner of the 4 C s

and D. F. St Clair of The Chronicle were
also present.

The Alliance in Vermont.

ch settled on her lungs; she
ccmi' u--

a month by her family NeededInterest in MioralsRaia
Badly.

. rr . rew worse. 'He told her

Wm. Timmons, Postmaster or iuj
ville Ind., writes: "Electric Biitters
has done more tor me than all other
medicines combined, for that. bad felling
arising from Kidney and Liver trouble "

John Leslie,
' farmer and stockman of

"Find Electric bitterssame place, says:
to be tho best Kidney and Liver medi-

cine; made rne feel like a new. man. J.
W. Gardner, hardware mercuaVsanio

plaid mi.h of North Carvima and m
per cent of the milis of .!h Car .liaa i

aid Georgia have agreed to place all of ;
P'O-'V-"-

.-

:7,lt)ffrm5 victim of con- -
three times a wes my nose wouia mseu.hat sne a medicine could thi" nrnrtnfls T.hrGT-ir- 1:1? OUO i--5 . .... 1 .1and . 1 thoiiffnt tne sores wouiu never uutuuwSVMlTloN (By the United Press). nd Commission cocipaay, a G , o auoa , fi h me.-5-lnu M A.'Her druggist suggested Dr.

': ... Tv:,,.Avrv for Consumption;cure 1

Spec'al to the State Cbroxtcle.

Kittrzlls, N. C, May 8. -- Dr. J. W.

Hortttr's recent visit through this section

has reused much interest in some parts. In
7. A meetingMay orsRutland,King .1. n .,;-.1- l r,T 9,1 oiO Oisll nni hea.0- - ,Jav'souu! 1"Hn l to her delight wito form a State in" rZ.- -'

--r... , . t mnh troubled with catarrhheld yesterdayshe bouzht a was vtorj in avv t 111 k i 1 v. 1 Lin uici- - 1 a - -- v - - v

qiaaS Alliance in Ver- -
town, says: LLectric r.iiiertis ju
thing for a man who i 11 run down
and don't care whether he lives or dh s;

. One bot- -branch of the Citiz3Tisthe edge ol Granvillo county, - num
? H. Cone, of Biltimore. it seriously e ffected my voice,"7 itc nA ana t aent i Mo

dose. She conuuucu y be fotmd afty sYt n uu-- -
alter is of interest; to, dry goods tie 01 ivy s i.ream c-iiu- i umThe miuu uvv .hat some, on uaot. o. u
eaera-lv, as well .an all handle l iy voice is mnj swiw. -- u. .v- -dealers i

was. Free JSTJSJZ
mont. The main object is to bring about

political reforms. The Farmers League
and Knights of Libor were represented
in the organization, which will be com-

pleted hereafter at a mass meeting.

he found new strength, good apitite
and felt just like he had a new lease
on his life. Only 50c. a bottle, at
John Y. MacRo'a Drug Store,

ods and the combiuation will in-- ner, A. m., rastor 01 me vjmei. x.the go
sr owt

evei
ireat

ic oa tcpi 1 as sneand rirr of is needed oaaiy m crease prices.trial bottles of mis t droulh i3 doing pore uarm
Large wir I f. . . .

John Y. McRaes drugstore.
tics &0c and $1.


